Our Members
The Avon Industrial Park Association would like to welcome the following new members:
Ranfac Corp., CR Peterson Associates, Inc. and TL Edwards, Inc. We all look forward to meeting and sharing ideas with
you all!

New Business
Attn: Manufacturers, please see forwarded information re: The Southeast Advanced Manufacturing Consortium (SAMC)
at the bottom of this email.
A member has asked for support in getting Doherty Ave. repaved/repaired, if you happen to know or see anyone from
the Town of Avon DPW or other department who can help facilitate road repairs please offer a word of support for this
project. Numerous flat tires have been reported from clients, employees, vendors and guests. The AIPA President, Bob
Costa, has forwarded the complaint to the Avon DPW in the hopes it will addressed as soon as possible.
Planting season is creeping up quickly after such a mild winter! If you are able, please donate for the AIPA’s
beautification initiative with the flower beds at each end of Bodwell Street. Donations can be forwarded to Howard
Davis c/o Unitel, Inc., 145 Bodwell Street, Avon, MA 02322.
Contributions for the newsletter or ideas for the AIPA are encouraged and welcome through the AIPA website
comments page or by contacting any board member! http://www.avonindustrialpark.org/contact‐us/

Old Business
No new news re: new Avon Industrial Park signage from the Town.
If another email should be used or added to the newsletter list for your company please submit it through the website
here:
http://www.avonindustrialpark.org/contact‐us/
Some businesses have still not provided a company logo for the website, any changes to company information can also
be submitted, link to do so here: http://www.avonindustrialpark.org/aipa‐membership/join/
AIPA Membership Dues is now due. You can renew online at http://www.avonindustrialpark.org/aipa‐membership/join‐
2/ or fill out the attached form and mail to:
Howard Davis c/o Unitel
145 Bodwell Street
Avon, MA 02322
The link to the AIPA directory has changed, it has been updated on the Town of Avon’s website and if your company
Uses the link on its own website please update from http://www.avonindustrialpark.org/member‐directory/ to
http://www.avonindustrialpark.org/aipa‐ membership/member‐directory/
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Around Avon
Press Release from the Avon Board of Health available for review here https://www.avon‐ma.gov/home/news/press‐
release‐avon‐board‐health‐coronovirus‐currently‐risk‐massachusetts‐residents‐low

You don't want to miss this

Did you know the State has put
significant $$$ into supportive
services for manufacturers in the
Southeast region?
The Southeast Advanced Manufacturing Consortium (SAMC) is a collaboration
among industry, academia, and government that was created to implement the
Commonwealth's advanced manufacturing strategy within the Southeast region of
Massachusetts.
The SAMC is a group of businesses who meet periodically to share ideas about
solving the "pain points" and "how can we motivate and help our employees
become more productive"? Our goal for the SAMC is to grow and build a network
that is committed to identifying common challenges and seeking solutions
through active membership participation.
Join us (at no cost) to discover how your company can receive assistance with the
cost of hiring and training new employees, current employees or the many other
opportunities available.

Full Registration Form
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